
SOUP, THERE IT IS!  ask for today's fresh offering. 
Is it hot out? Sorry! we might not have any. 

THE BIG TACO SALAD - lettuce, cabbage, pico, corn,       

 black beans, mexi cheese, edible bowl, pickled

jalapenos, house pineapple cilantro dressing

choose a protein (chips instead of bowl on to go

orders)

DANG QUESADILLA - chorizo, cheese, corn, pickled

jalapenos, sambrosa salsa + lime crema

QUESABIRRIA -birria stewed beef sandwiched in a 12"

tortila, with tons of melty cheese, onions and cilantro

side of birria broth for dipping

GORDITA - an 8" fried shell, cheese, steak, cotija, guac

+ pickled red onion

CHIPS SALSA AND GUAC - sambrosa salsa (made by our

friends in Rossland), street-style guac, house chips 

SIDE SALAD - lettuce, corn, pico, pepitas 

FRIJOLE DIP - layers of mexi cheese, warm drunken

refried beans, pico de gallo + lime crema

AVOCADO NUGGETS -  baja  sauce + lime

FIESTA CHEESE STICKS -  smokey agave sauce

FEATURE CIVECHE - changes often, sells out fast m/v

JALAPENO SHRIMP - popcorn style shrimp with a

crunchy jalapeno bite, baja sauce + lime

LOADED TOTS - nacho cheese, lime crema + pico

STADIUM TOTS - chorizo, nacho cheese, jalapenos

COCONUT PRAWNS  - lime creama & lime

TRAIL STREET CORN  - smokey hickory aioli, cotija, tajin, crushed

spicy cheetos    

CALAMARI FRITO - lightly coated, fried, served on  local lettuce

mix with  chimmichurri + smokey agave sauce 

JALAPENO POPPERS - cream cheese stuffed, ancho bacon jam 

CARNE ASADA FRIES - seasoned curly fries, steak, nacho

cheese, guac, pickled red onions 

NACHO AVERAGE NACHOS - a big ol sheet pan layered with black

beans, jalapenos, corn, 3 cheese blend, baked then finished

with pico de gallo, pickled red onion, lime crema, rojo sauce +

asadero cheese                                                                     add protein +5  

778.456.2226
1160 Pine Ave, Trail BC V1R4E3

tacodebacle22@gmail.com
@tacodebacle

get it started 

spanish rice, pickled cabbage, mexi
cheese, whole beans, corn, pico,  
baja sauce + lettuce

CARNE ASADA -  steak, cheese, white onion + cilantro

CARNITAS - luau style roasted pork, grilled pineapple,

white onion + cilantro  

CHORIZO - pickled red onion, cilantro + cotija cheese

FRIED CHICKEN - cheese, corn, white onion, baja +

pickled jalapeno

FISH - battered cod, pickled cabbage, baja, pico +

cotija

COCO CAMERON - coconut prawns, grilled pineapple

guac + pickled red onion 

CRISPY AVOCADO - fried avocado, pickled cabbage, lime

creama, corn + pickled red onion

FRIED CHEESE - cheese,  corn, rojo sauce, pico de gallo + lime

crema 

NASHVILLE HOT CHICKEN -  sauced up fried chicken, slaw,

pickled jalapeno + lime crema

BEAN & CHEESE  - refried black beans, pico de gallo + cotija,

crispy onions served on a tiny cheese quesadilla 

DITCH THE CARBS? CHEESE SHELL +2 PER TACO

tacos $7 OR 3/$19

CANCUN

OLD MEXICO 

all tacos are served on a 6" 100% corn tortilla

FROZEN MANGO CHEESECAKE
BUÑUELOS - (donuts) get em before they're gone!
CHURROS - chocolate and caramel sauce

HUNGRIER? Go BEAST MODE!  
a massive 14" tortilla with double or 2 types of protein +4 

choose your STYLE:

choose your PROTEIN: 
CARNE ASADA (steak)
CARNITAS (pork)
FRIED CHICKEN
CHORIZO 
FRIED AVOCADO

sides

spanish rice, drunken refried beans,
mexi cheese, salsa, baja sauce + lettuce

treat yo self

rice 
beans
chip refill
salsa/pico/nacho cheese
guacamole
sauce 

burritos $20
12" flour tortilla or make it a bowl
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served with sambrosa
salsa and chips to scoop

up the goods

other stuff
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recipe burritos:  
ROBERT PLANT (VEGAN) +4

CHEESY CHORIZO HOT CHEETO BURRITO 

vegan chorizo, vegan cheese,  spanish rice, pickled cabbage,
mexi cheese, drunken refried beans, corn,  lettuce + guac

chorizo, mexi cheese, spanish rice, nacho cheese, corn, spicy
cheetos, valentinas hot sauce
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MAKE ANY BURRITO SPICY
WELL ADD PICKLED JALAPENOS AND OUR HOUSE

MANGO JALAPENO HOT SAUCE
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SAYULITA FISH BURRITO 
 spanish rice, pickled cabbage, mexi cheese, corn,  pico,
lettuce, baja + guac



CLASSIC - triple sec, fresh lime, orange, salt 

GUAVA HIBISCUS - hibiscus infused. tequila, triple sec,

lime + salty sweet rim

HOT MANGO jalapeno infused tequila, mango juice, fresh

lime + tajin rim 

YOU GO, GLEN COCO  1800 coconut tequila and jalapeno

infused tequila,fresh lime, coconut cream + tajin rim

MARGASAKE  sake, apple sourpuss, watermelon juice+

mint 
FEATURE nothing is safe from a marg here,  we're up to now. 

818 
DON JULIO 
PETRON 
CAZADORES RESPADO
HORNITOS BLACK
1800 CRISTALINO
ESPOLON 
1800 COCONUT 
BRIJ3 
STORYWOOD 
SIEMPE ENMASCARADO 45
SIETE MISTERIOS
FANDANGO
SOMBRA
CABO WABO 

MICHELADA coronita, clam, house pico juice, valentinas,

chamoy + pickled stuff                                       add a shot +4

CANTINA CAESER jalapeno infused tequila, pico juice, tajin

rim, clam, valentinas, + pickled stuff (reg caeser

available)

SMOKEY WATERMELON PALOMA mezcal, watermelon, lime,

salt + sugar rim

SHAMBHALA LEMONADE - vodka, glitter, soda, lemonade,

grenadine, frozen fruit + pop rocks 

PARDISE MOJITO  rum, cane sugar, mint, soda, peach, + pineapple

MEZCAL MULE  mezcal, mint, house ginger syrup, ginger beer

SPEEDFREAK vodka, baileys, kahlua, cold brew, aztec chocolate,

coffee crisp 

BEETLEJUICE   empress gin, lime juice, vanilla syrup + tonic

MAYAN HAWAIIAN   vodka, lychee syrup, agave, GUAVA juice, lime

juice, soda

SUMMER FLING  passionfruit rum, hibiscus, angostura bitters,

brewed ceylon tea, pineapple juice + fresh lime

MAI TAI  malibu, over proof rum, ameretto, pineapple juice, oj, lime

juice, mint

CHAIN SMOKIN' GRIZZLY BEAR pomegranate juice, bourbon, orange

bitters, soda, lime + mezcal float 

 

tacodebacle22@gmail.com
reservations@tacodebacle.ca

@tacodebacle

cockteils + dreams

margaritas $12.50 (2oz)

quick picks 

cerveza & everything else
in the fridge 

tequila and mezcal bar
we may have the largest selection in the west kootenays, however

nobody has counted... visit all the other rad mexican spots 
and report back!

frozen margs $13
2 oz alch. vol, piled high

....but wait, theres more! turn 
any marg into a bulldog +3

I'D RATHER BE IN TRAIL Do you like pina coladas? This is that,
but in Trail, where everything is better!  Getting caught in the
rain? Optional. 
ROTATING FLAVOURS  - ask! 

CORONA SUNRISE tequila, oj + grenadine made in the bottle
SPIKED ARNOLD PALMER vodka, iced tea + lemonade
BEERGARITA craft beer + slush float 
SANGRIA BLANCO  19 crimes Marthas chard, melon liquor,
soda, peach, pineapple + strawberry 
SANGRIA ROJO 19 crimes Cali red, apricot brandy, soda,
strawberry, pineapple + peaches

CORONA - MODELO - SOL - PACIFICO - TECATE- DOS EQUIS  all 7

LONE TREE CIDER 7- TOPO CHICO 7 - WHITE CLAW  7- CABRON (RANCH WATER) 6

COORS 5.5- PBR 5.5- MICHELOB ULTRA 5.5- LAND SHARK 7 

RED TRUCK BAJA LIGHT 5.5

JARRITOS MEXICAN SODAS - JUICE - BOTTOMLESS COKE PRODUCTS  - SWAMP

WATER ARNOLD PALMER - NON-ALCOHOLIC BEER all 3.75

CHECK OUT OUR "SO-BAR" MENU FOR OUR OTHER NON-ALCOHOLIC CHOICES

DRINKS TO GO! 
MUST BE ORDERED WITH FOOD

lots to choose from including 
jarritos, our own margaritas & cocktails, 
topo chicos, white claws, mexican beers!

Lower prices than 
the cold beer and wine. MUST BE PURCHASED WITH FOOD!

NEED ICE? big ol' bag +3

we put an upside-down coronita in your marg and you support
local animals in need. $1.00 from all bulldogs sold  goes to 
 Kootenay Animal Assistance Program, a volunteer run
organization doing great things!

try a flight.
choose 4.

2 oz total $16 
*excludes brij3

master crafted mezcal hand painted bottle, limited release

on tap - rotating $7.50
were livin la vida local, all taps 
are dedicated to local craft beer

our house tequila is hornitos blanco, if our local bcl
 doesnt have hornitos we use cazadores 

fishbowls + buckets
*4 PEOPLE MINIMUM

PUNCHO VIA *3 kinds of rum, guava juice, pineapple juice, 
lime, cheap sunglasses, coconut cream float
JUNGLE JUICE*  LIIT mix, oj, melon liquer, lychee syrup,
lemonade, sugar torch, sparklers + soda 
GOIN' OVERBOARD*  vancouver island vodka, mermaid gin,
guava juice,  tart apple juice, lime, mini pool floatie with a
candy cup, mint + soda
THE BIG MICH' *- giant spiked michelada, house chips, 
pickled snacks, ancho bacon
MEXICAN ROADTRIP BUCKET 4 mexican beers
BADIE BUCKET * bottle of prosecco rose + 4 shots of tequila
ADVENTURE BUCKET *4 cans  + 4 shots bartenders choice

OUR SLUSHIES ARE ALCOHOL FREE AND CAN BE MIXED WIRH ANY SPIRIT OR AS A MOCKTAIL
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